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Th« ]^obl«« of flow through porous laatorials has 
be«n analysod on tho basis of hydraulle radius modsXt 
PrsYious worlctrs on this approach hairs used tht partielt 
diamstsr as tht oharaetsristie length parameter and the 
superficial velocity as the representative velocity in 
their expressions tar Friction factor and Reynolds number* 
Infaot when treating it adi an internal problem» the hy-
draulic radius of the pore channels and the seepage velo-
city appear to be the correct parameters for length and 
velocity respectively* In the present study the same has 
been adopted while calculating the Friction factor and 
Reynolds numbers* 
While using the hydraulic radius concept and expre-
ssing their results in the £orm of Friction factor-Reynolds 
number curves alBMt all the research workers have neglec-
ted the inportanee of a third variable* i*e* "relative 
roughness* of the pore channels* A systeountic study of this 
aspect of the problem has also been included in this study* 
As no surface roughness measurements ccmld be made in this 
work, the exact values of the ''relative roughness" or 
"relative smoethness" could not be estimated* Since* for a 
partieular material the surfaee roughness will be constant* 
the hydraulic redius ef the pore channels has been adopted 
as the third variable in place ef the ratio *^/k** Frlttien 
faetor versus RtyneXds number ourrcs for diff«r«nt v&Xu** of 
R^ for th« various mattrlaJis h«ir« b««n plotttd. Th«y show a 
effecf 
syvttaatie of th« hydraulie radius *R»^ on Trietion f^tor. 
This is in full aggrsmtnt with ths Moody's diagram for flow 
through circular pipss itS* at low values of Reynolds numlMir 
they tend to converge into a single curve whereas in the 
non*linear regime the effect of surface rou^^ness becomes 
significant* 
Experiment have been conducted on seven different 
materials, of three different slses at different porosities 
with water as the percolating fluid* 
A ^ fotftl ^-outt fmutiozmi vrvm or th« soil naif 
As ** Total surfaea area of th« soil gfaitm 
C » Coaffieient of Drag 
0^ » An efflperlcaX coeffldlant 
0 B Diameter of the pipe as given in the contest 
d » diameter of average partiole. 
Pp o Friction factor 
f » Angularity factor 
g » Acceleration due to gravity 
Qg « Specific gravity of sediment 
hf « Head loss 
K « Darey*s coefficient of permeability* 
k « wall roughness height 
Ja^ » An emperical constt* 
L « fast length 
n « An index 
P » Vetted parameter 
q « dftseharge 
R« • Keynolds namlber 
R|l » Hydraulic radius 
Si o Specific surface of sphere 
Ss « Specific surface ef sand 
• « telecity ef flew er superficial velocity 
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By a0*pag« is nwaLnt th« flow of water through the 
pores or yoids of a soil aass. Fracrdoally every hydraulic 
structure* whioh is not founded on solid roclc» has inevita-
bly to face the problea of seepage beneath it. 
The problem of seepage is of the great signifioanoe. 
a 
from the Civil Bngineerlng point of vlw. She effect of seepage 
endangers the stability of the structures. Percolation, 
through and around the earth and rookfill dam is of atmost 
importance to a Civil Engineer. There are two important as-
pects of this problem of seepage through and around on earth 
damt 
a) The quantity of seepage should be within the 
permissible limit. 
b) Total uplift pressure and pressure distribution 
within the body and foundation of dam^ '' '• 
The flew regimes In such a case may be linear or non-
linear depending upon the sise of the material constituting 
the dam, and the head causing flow. 
The seewid effeet of seepage may be the uplift pre-
ssure* The pereolating water exercises an upward pressors 
2 
on the strueturt kill It •iitrg*f at th« down-8tr«an •nd* 
If th«ji« uplift pz^ssur«8 ar« not eountor-balaneod l>y tht 
wtight of tht strueturtf thtn failurt laay oecurt by rupturt 
of tht floor.Sont tint quicksand.Oonditions art also ertattd 
by tht sttpagt* In this condition tht tfftotivt prtssurt 
reduots to stro. A oohesionltss soil lossts all its shtar 
strtngth and btaring capacity and soil partiolts ttnd to bt 
lifttd up along with tht flowing wattrt 
Btsidts tht abovt» sttpagt rtsults in tht loss in 
ustftil storagt of wattr* Tht stvtntttn statts of U.S.A. in 
19^0, had 1*25 lao milts of irrigation canals and lattrals. 
It was ostinattd that of tht 90 million aort ftet of wattr 
divtrttd for irrigation in 1938t 38 porotmt was lost bttwttn 
tht point of divtrsion and dtllYtry. It has bttn tstimattd 
by USSR that upto ^0 ptretnt of tht wholt wattr divtrttd in 
canals for irrigation is lost as sttpagt. 
In Patna canal 300 ouste* of wattr has bttn found to 
out of" 
bt lost by •••pagt a disehargt of 2,300 eustt within a strteh 
of half a ail* which is idiout 13^ of tht total divtrttd dis-
ehargt. In Punjab, tht soils art mort sandy than in Sind and 
unlintd canals art bound tt givt grtattr lossts. In Otean 
tht lossts art still grtattr than in Punjab and as much as 
30 ptretnt of tht dlsehargt of canal is lost through sttpagt^^* 
Htw a days, wattr logging probltm it ont tf tht m«it 
difficult prebltmt ortattd by sttpagt* Millitns of atrtt of 
3 
th« irrigattd land has bctn r«nd«r«d unfit in QSA*USBR, 
Australia, Iran, Pakistan and Iraq. In India watsr logg-
ing exists ovsr about ^w6 million aoras of J.and* tt8pa§iall;ir 
in th« statas of Punjab and Vlttar Pradash. It has batn also 
obsarvad that the failure of crop oocures when the water 
table rises to within five to six feet of the ground sur-
face • It also results in costly road maintenoance* ground 
water seepage into baee-ments of buildings and other con-
ditions that ooneem to public*^, 
The theory of seepage provides basis for modem 
petroleum and gas extraction technology. The problem in-
volving the most effective location of wells, the calcula-
tions of petroleum and gas reseves, the improvement of the 
yield of petroleum by pumping water or gases into the 
petroliferous beds and many others need a knowledge of see-
page losrs* 
From all the considerations the study of seepage 
problem is of great importance* Through lot of work has 
been done 1^ the various research workers in this field 
but much is needed to fulluunderstand the laws of seepage* 
1*1 SOME naFIItlTIONS REIATBD TO POROHS MEDIA 
A material is said to be porous if it contains in-
terstices or veld spaces with in which the material is absent. 
Th« veld «pae«s may b« disoontlnuout or partly diseontinu-
oua and partly continuous (as In tha eaaa of air antralnad 
eonertti) or praotleally all the Yolda may iNt oontlnuoua» 
aa In tho eaaa whan tha natarlal Is eompostd of dlsorata 
partlolas. To ba peri8aabla» at least a portion of rold 
spaces In the material smst be continuous ''t 
In generalt all the yolds In soils are connected to 
the neighboring voids* Voids that are Isolated from neigh-
boring voids are Impossible In an assemblage of spheres, 
regardless of the type of packing. In the coarse soils 
gravels, sands and even In silts. It Is hard to Imagln Iso-
lated voids. In clays consisting as they usually do of plate 
shaped particles, a small percentage of Isolated voltto would 
seem possible* Electron photomicrographs of natural clays 
however, suggest that even In the finest grained soils, all 
the voids are Interconnected* Since the pores In soil are 
apparently Interconnected, water can flow through densest 
of natural solls^^. 
1<1-1 ISS^SMXM * 
K porous medium Is characterised by a variety of 
physleal properties* The ratio of the volume of voids to 
the total volume of sell mass Is called as porosity i 
if T^ • Telwrne ef velds 
V « fetal velwM 
fh«n porosltx 
T^ • — 2 - ...... (1,1) 
Th« porosity Is ttsually ozprossod as a peroontago* 
and la also rafsrrsd to as parcantaga voids* If tha calcul-
ation of porosity is based upon tha intaroonneoted pora spaoa 
instaad of tha total poraspaest tha rasulting value is tar-
mad a» "affectiva porosity*. Porosity is ralatad to void; 
ratio a8i 
A - g /^ ••»••»• (l*2j 
l * i n ^ 
where, a » void ratio* defined as the ratio of the 
of the vaXums of voids to volume of 
solids*^. 
9he Movement of gravitational water through soils is 
called pereollation or seepage and the property of soil 
which pernits such a percolation is called peraeaMliliy. 
fhe movenent of water in the soil depends upon the shape 
site and packing of particles''^* 
Iroadly speakliic the varieus types of flew through 
persRie Media ean IM dlwii»4 Into three categeries i 
B 
1) Mntar or LamintO' flow rtgiia* 
11) Poflt-Xlnoar r«glB« 
111} Pr**Xlnear r*gXm» 
1.2.1 Mn^ffi MffiXm 
fh« linear flow reglmt Is also known BM Oarsy flow 
r«glBis. In this rsglne viscous forots prsdomlnfi teand Iner-
tlal effsct ar« negllglbls* 
1*2*2 1^9§t U^mWf! M^^m 
7h« post linear sgegls^ Is the one In which the Inera* 
tlal effect are of significant magnitude In the main flow. 
Depending.upon the magnitude of the Ineratlal forces this 
regime Is further divided In two i 
1.2.2.1 HrftBUltJlon rffij>M t Because of the presence 
of Inertlal forces, parey*s law no longer holds and the plot 
between *R«* and *Ir* starts devlAlilng Arom linear law. In 
this regime the TISCOUS forces are significant. 
l.2»*»« y ^ ^ ^ f H ^ U^ yfgin • **»•« the Tlseeus 
forces are of negligible magnitude as compared to the Iner-
tlal forces* the flew beeemet coi^letely turbulent. The tran-
sition from laminar to turbulent flow Is gradual In contrast 
te sud^n ehange la regime for flew through straight pipes. 
l*t«5 fffft^Uii—f i f iff* • Mmti4m the upper limit for devla* 
tion from linsar Iaw» th«r« Is a loiNir liait as wsll 
bsyond which Darsy's law dots not hold* 7hs rsason for 
this dsviation is ths prsssnos of noXsonlar foz^ss l»et»««ii 
the partioXsSf whioh ai^ s quita significant in vary fina 
matariaXs such as clay • 
1.3 OBJBCT 
The main objects of the prasant study are i 
i) To modify the hydraulic radiiui concept of flow 
flow 
through porous media. In case of/throu^ cir-
cular pipes tha Pricti<m factor and Reynolds 
number are expressed in terms of the pipe dia-
meter *D* and the mean velocity *V»f the common 
pract.ifte^porous media flow problems is to use 
the particle diameter and the superficial velo-
city as the characteristic parameters for length 
and velocity respectively. In the present study 
the hydraulic radius of the pore channels and 
the pmre velocity have been i»ed to characterise 
the length and velocity terns. 
ii) iUi experimental study of the equation of flow 
through porous materials obtained in the light 
of above modifieations• 
8 
AyPROACIfP f0 POI^ OyS MBDJA FLOW 
Many atttmpts havt batn madi td dariv* the ^ tcparl* 
mental laws of flow* e.g* Darc/*a»Dapuit;> Forehhaiiatr*8 
formulae from basic hydrodynanle and hydraulic considerat-
ions. Various models ha^ re Iseen postulated lay the various 
research worlcers In this field* In all of these models 
attempt is made to make the model to reseamble to the pro-
totype as much as possible. Based on this they have obtained* 
a) The eaperioal laws of flow, e.g. Darcy'a or 
Dupuit •• Porchheliaer'e formulae in saturated 
soil. 
b) The functional dependence of the various empiri-
oaUL coefficients on the fluid and porous matrix. 
The exact numerical coefficients, called shape 
factor are seldom obtained, and some times not 
even their order of magnitude. 
A detailed review of the varioiw models is given 
by Seheidagger (19^0)^' and Irmay (19^)^°. The principal 
models considered by the various research workers are men-
tioned belew • 
a) Capillary tube medeli 
b) l^4i^uU« radlw Bte^li 
e) YIteeiis Arag medeli 
9 
d) ?l8siir«d roek modtlt 
«) S^t etXl n®d«l 
f) Statltt loal modtlt 
s) Avttrag«d navler vtokes •quatlons. 
Before taking up these models a brief dlsctisslon 
regarding the Darc/*s law followst 
2.1 PARCY'S UW 
The percolation of water through soils was first 
studied by DaTfey (1856) who demonstrated experimentally 
that for laninar flow conditions in a saturated soil the 
rate of flow or di'scharge la proportional to the hydraulic 
gradient. Iilathematically It can be expressed aa i 
q • % (2.1) 
where t 
4 • rate of flow or discharge. 
A « total cross sectional area of soil 
mass perpendicular to the direetion 
of flow* 
i » hydraulic gradient 
K « Dircy*s eoeffieient of permeability. 
Abowe equation may be written as i 
• • X • Kl •••*t«*l2«2/ 
JO 
wh«r« 8 
• "> fap«rfioiaX irttXoolly or dlsehargw 
vilooity 
Tht superficial velocity is defined as the rate of 
discharge of water per unit of cross sectional area of 
soil* fotal cross sectional area of a soil mass is conpesed 
of sectional areas of solids and voids, and since flow can 
not occure throu^ a sectional area of solids* the velocity 
cf flow obtained from the above equation is tmveXy an inagi-
nary velocity* 
The true or actual velocity with which water perco-
lates through a soil is called the velocity of percolation. 
Using the principle of continuity* we can relate the velo-
city of approach 'V to average effective velocity of flow 
throu^ the soil Ys as follows t 
^^• tk m TsAs 
Vs«V"4 « ^ AJk «y- J&L. 
*" AsL rv 
or Vs • £ ..»..,• (2.3) 
fhe averace velocity of flow through the soil *Vs* 
terned as seepage velocity or pore velocity* is therefore 
mq,umX to the velocity ef approach divided by the porosity* 
.11 
2.2 VALIDITY OF DARCY'S lAW 
Flow of wat«r is characterlstd as laminar or tur|»ul«nt 
dspsnding upon ths mods of travsl of watsr particles. Darcy*s 
law is valid for lamindir flow i 
Reynolds found Arom his experiments on flow through 
pipes that there exists a limiting value of velocity, called 
the lower critical velocity below which flow will always be 
laminar for given conditiomg. This velocity is inversely 
proportional to diameter of pipe and is given by the Reynolds 
number, expressed below t 
vc D iPVr 
« 2000 (2.i^ ) 
/U. g 
Vc «= lov^ er critical velocity (cBv^ see) 
D «» diameter of pipe (cm) 
}p^ « density of water (g/ml) 
jtk « viseosity of water (g sec/cm^) 
g «> aeeeleration due to gravity (e^/see^} 
For flow through granular isaterials, Fancher, Lewis 
k 
and Barnes demonstrated experimentaly that flow through 
sands remains laminar and the Darey*s law valid so long as 
ths Reynolds wm\frt expressed In the form of equation given 




«li«r# I V** irttloelty of flow <OM/««e} 
d » dlaiuit»r of av«rag« partieX* assumtd 
sphtrleal (on) 
On substitution of th« following sissum^d valuss in the 
abov« equation and using Zq»Z*Z, 
K • too d^ Q (2,5) 
As in Allen Hazon's formula 
d B d|o (uniform sis&e) 
i « 1 
;«. « 1 X iO"^ g seo/cm* 
g « 981 effi/stc* 
The diameter *d* la obtained approximately as 0,05e» 
(0.5 mm)* Thus turbulent flow niay be expected in soils where 
the partiele site exeeeds about 0*5 m . This is based on a 
very consermtiwe limitation of Reynolds nvnber* itpto unity. 
Seheidegger*s^^ eelleeted data show that the eritieal Reynolds 
number is quite variable» ranging from 0.1 to 75* Suoh a erlde 
variation is partly due to different interpretations given 
to the eharattteristie diameter used in the equation for the 
Refolds number* 
fitWH f%W WIBIA 
I fh« earliest model is thmt of 
J 3 
fI«ir through paralltl cyXlndrleal holes of elreular erest 
••etl<»if crossing solid roelc from snd to snd undsr a drir-
bioil%s 
inc hosdf Anothor simplo aodsl is flow bstvitn pavAlXsll^of 
thietnsss *t* and ssparatsd "iny a frss IntsrTal *d<^ * the 
porosity is given as t 
dt 
^ (t*dt) 
2»3*2 Hydraulic radius models 
In a circular pipe of diameter D « 4 Ru the mean 
velocity of flow within laminar flow regime is given by 
poiseuille equation 
Y^JUL£^ „ i ± ^ ..... (2.7) 
For granular media It can be defined as *Rj£» is the 
mean (hydraulic) radius, the volume of liquid within the 
voids divided by the wetted solid surface* For porous media 
the above definition of the hydraulic radius results in • 
1 1 
Rtt * ———> , — .»••• (2*8) 
" (ii\) Si 
For spheresf the speeifie surfaee 
Si • 6/€ . . . . . (2 .9 ) 
Sq. 2«7 !• ftpflisabls even to non^clreular settiens. 
14 
20«2.i ^fifny'f y^rrsiU • 
Working on hydraialie^ r«diiM eonooptx Konsny^^ 
diTttopod iht oqufttion of floir through porous aatorlftls. 
Tht formula has bosn dsvslopod by an sxtonslon of ths Pol-
ssullls squation for flow through capillary tubas. It can 
h9 axprassad as i 
K • lAk S^3E i^/(l«i^)^ ,,.., (2.10) 
whsrs K « cosffioiont of parmeability (cV<>«o P«z* unit 
hydraulic gradient) 
n 9 Porosity 
S « Spscifie surfaos of porticles (caVo»^) 
/9. . viBclty (g ..o/e.2) 
Kjc« constant equal to 5 for spherical particles 
On substituting > « O.OI31/98I for water at iO®C 
and Kjc'S the above equation reduced to 
K e* • (1.5 X 10*) J^?^^)^ 
According to Loudon^ ^ Keseny's fomula aggrees better 
with Lo\idAn*s experinental deterainations of pemoability 
than other published fomilae. 
In pipe flow the aean wall shear is given as • 
'T -C < I f f* ) ( l . l l ) 
15 
wtiti^t C i s II «e«ffl«l«ii% of dr«< whioli dtfonds on Bo 
wnA roXotl<«o roughnooo k/^« Bttti'tioii. iZ*l&i is mltn tfiod for 
t m drof of m olaglo portiolo. For « ophoro at Bo< 0»t« l«t» 
wlthill ] ^ Stoko's ranit * 
C • 3^/Ro ««»•#• (2«12) 
Xn porous nodia« V Is roplaeoA 1^ ^,9 T io roplaeoA 
liar 1 and H Is ropXaeod ty d ^  to got tho nooossaxy o^uations 
of soopagt* 
2«3*^ TOf ,ci^ 3^  «o|l% 
tJehlda^ and Happol^  t«iod nodols o<»uiiitiii|S of a oXead 
of solid ss^oros of dlamotor *d*) surenndod %^  a ooz^ontrio 
liquid sphorioaX onTolopo of diaiBOtor D arrangod in a euliio la* 
ttico* fho liquid within tho sphsrieal sholl eorrospwids to ikm 
p « « i V Of th. M 1 . . . (D'.43)/b3^. », .pplyln. th. . , . . t t « » 
of ecmtinuity and of Haviornitokos with itkortia toras O«ittod 
and tho appropriata boundary eondltions, thojr arri'va at a Oaray 
typo aquation* fho assumod boundary o«nditimis in thoir dori-
vation ara 1 
a) no volooity at tho solid houndary 
b) eenstant unidirootional irolooity and no tanfontial 
shoar at tho out«r onvalop* 
dthor noials tm ntntionod oarUat me%% Fiasurad Ra«k 
> jlaasMHp'loy 
16 
nn fw Am;m% m ^^irm fppytp F^QPS i»Av^nAW 
At diseuaatd in th« prtvlous chapter th« problta 
of s«epa$« throu^ porous outtArlals has boan att«mpt«d in 
a numbor of ways by tha various rasaaroh workars. Whan 
traatad as anologioal to flow through pipas two diffarent 
approaehas have baan proposad* ita* 
i) eapillary tuba modal 
ii) hydraulic radius modal 
fha capilXaiir tube modal being the aarliar attempt 
in this direetion has 8<»iia draw baoloi. ii^draulio radius 
model is an improTemant over tha capillary tuba nodal* AB 
tha present investigation is an attempts towards further 
improving the hydraulic radius concept SC»MI discussions 
regarding the relata>1 topics is given below t 
3.1 gHB CMICBPT OF HYDRAULIC RADIUS IH SOIL f(am 
The aoneept of hydraulic radius in soils leads to 
an axprassien» originally praaantad by Kosany* for tha 
effect of voids ratio on permeability* 
7he hydraulia radius may be expressed as i 
Kg • A/r « A V ^ I . (>.t) 
Z R whlan Ii Is tht IsHftlk of tlis -lubt. tha final farm 
Indiaatw that tha ratio af valVM to surHiM ai a of flaw 
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ttluumcl may be uitd as an altemata daflnltloa of hyd* 
raulio radius. This altsrnats dsfinition also appXios to ths 
aroragt JiydrauXio radios in m tfiim of variabls eross»ss6tion. 
VKon flow takos placo through a soil mass* tho 
volume of the flow channel is the pore volumet which is 
expressed toy 'eve't wheret 'e* is the voids ration and •Vs» 
is the volume of solids, fhe surfaee area of the flow 
channels is the total surfaee area of the soil grains*As'» 
Thus an expression for hydraulic radius In soils is t 
The ratio^Ve/As io a constant for any given speei* 
men of sollt Difficulties way be eroountered in some aoilm 
if accurate evaluations of this ratio are attempted, becau-
se s\a:'face areas of irregular grains are not easily deter-
mined, and a large part of the total surfaee area may be 
contributed by a small fraotion of very small grains. How-
ever, these difficulties can in no way reduce the signifi-
eanee of the fact that the ratio has a definite constant 
value. 
2^t *d* be the diameter of the spherieal grain 
which has the same ratio of volume to surfaee area ss 
holds eelleetively for all grains of a given soil, fhls 
ratle of velume te surfase arem» amy be sxi^essed for the 
spherieal graiii m • 
J8 
Th« us« of *d* insttad of tho ratio *YB/K»* aorws 
mainly to osphatlto tho faet that tho ratio hat the units 
of a linear diaoiwion* 
Pron Equation (3.2 ) 
% « • I (3.'>) 
Sand partieles are generally of various irregular 
shapes and the measurement of their specifio surface by 
independent means is diffieult* It can be indirectly cal-
culated f^om a comparison with the specific surface of 
uniform spheres of the same aise* If *S8* is the specific 
surface of sand and *Si* the specific surface of 8]^ere of 
the same sieve 8ise» the ratio *S8/^i* is called the angu-
larity factor *f* 
or Ss • f ei • f I ...... (3.5) 
or R^  may be written as t 
Rg • e / fxd/6 (3.6) 
Approximate values of *f* are assumed as follows 
(Reference If0*15} 
1} f « i.i for rounded sand 
11} f • x*2S i9r Mtdiwi sand. 
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ill) f » 1.4 for angular sand 
Whan a fluid fXova through a plpa frletional 
raslatanoa la offarad to tha motion of fluid whleh raaulta 
In tha dissipation of oartaln amount of anargjTt thara 1^ 
causing a raduetlon of prassura Intanslty In tha dlraatlen 
of flow. fh% loss of haad dua to frletional raslstanea In 
a long straight plpa of langth *!•* and dlanatar 'D* Is 
axprassad by Oaray-Valsbach aquation as t 
hf « Fr Iflr*/2gD ••«••• (3.7) 
whara fjp « Frlotlon factor 
• • Haan Toloclty 
Tha dapandanea of Frlotlon faetor on tha oharao* 
tarlstles of tha flov* tha fluid and tha boundary oan ba 
atudlad by dlmanalonal analysis. It ean ba saan that pra* 
asura 1 M S par unit langth ' pA* dapanda upon tha m a n 
•alaeity of flew *Y* tha fluid rlaaoalty *0* and tha mass 
danalty * f * tha plpa dlamatar *D* and tha plpa wall ragh* 
naaa halght *k' or 
A P A - 0A^,D,k, f ^ ) (3.8) 
Chaaslng *V*» *l>* • * f * as rapaatlng -varlablaa It eaa ba 
shami that Frlatlan faatar dapands upwa tha Raynalds 
nwabar 'Wv * mi tha ratla *liA' 
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Th« ttra *1^D* is eonnonly kn«wn M rttXatlYt 
rotsgtmvw. ^ 9fl« tlai* ^k^^' is r«pXa««4 %r *BA't wh«r« 
'R* !• tht radios of ths pips* ani it known as rtlativs 
smoothnsss. Atoovs aquation (3*9) i« a ganaral squation 
whioh is applieabls to laninar as wall as turlJuXsnt flow 
in pipas* 
Tha aatuaX raXationship among *Fr*»*K** and * R A * 
has baan obtainad from Rikuradsa's data for fXow through 
artifieiaXXy roaghanad pipas* fha ranga of raXativa smooth* 
noss studiad by ffikoradsa was tr&m *R/k* » l$ to *R/k**SQ7 
and tha obsarrations wars takan upto a vaXua of Ra»10 • fha 
a'vaiXabXa data wars first pXottad by Stanton on Xogarithide 
ee*ordinatas^. 
Xt ean ba saen f^oa tha Xogarthaiio pXot batwaan 
*Fr* and *Ra* that in tha Xaainar ragion, i*a. upto *Ra* 
aquaX to 2i00 thara is a Xinaar raXation batwaon 'Fy* * 
*Ra* indieatias that frietion faetor 'Fp* is a fanetian of 
*Ra* aXona and ean ba dasaribad by an aquation 1 
Fy • <*/ka ••.,. (3.10) 
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fhit is th« •<|iaation obtained by aquatlng th« Hagtn 
p«iMiiill«Mi «<{aftti«n irith th« D«r«9r**W»i«bfteh •qvationfl) 
3*2.2 Yir^ fii;i<^ y| Of grifft^ on ^9,^^w tw, ^wm*m nw 
Th« flow of fluid In oiroular plp«« la turbulant if 
th. R.^.l<I. >»»t>.r 1. sr*.t.r th>n 4 x 10?. r » R.y„.l«. 
nunbar graatar than 2 x 10^ and laas than k x iOr thara 
•iciata a lona of transition fJron laodnar to turbulant flow. 
In tha transition sonOi howavart thara axiata no apaeiflo 
ralationahip between tha Friction factor and Reynolds 
number* 
If in case of pipe the roughness protussions are sub* 
merged In laminar sublayer then theae will have no effect 
on the Friction factor. 
In 1911 Blasitts studied the experimental data of saph 
and Sehoder and developed the following eiqperieal equation 
for turbulent flow. 
Fy • 0.3U/(Re)^ O.ll) 
Thia equation ahows that the coefficient Fr varies 
inversely with the one forth power of the Reynolds number. 
thus equation haa been plotted, log Fr * log ROt •• 
•eevtflfiatas. Xt is thus observed that the ai^rimental 
faints failifw alesaly tha trend of thia aquatlen for Reynolds 
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nitmbor varying from 4 x 10^ to 10^. For Rtynolds tntnlHir 
gr«at»r than 10'« th«r* Is an appartnt deviation of tht 
•xparlntntal points from th« straight lint rsprsssntatsd 
by squatlen 0.11)^t 
As such for both thsss ciuiss ths Friction factor Is 
a function of Reynolds number alonei and the general 
equation for Friction factor *Fr* may be written as 
Fr • Cx/ktf^ •..».* (3#12) 
where C^ « constant 
n • constant varies ftrom 0 (sero) to I 
3.3 mnuno^ oy ggvAnoiy OF Fi^ yHROPGH ^ onoos mj^u 
fhe Darey » welsbaok equation la 
hj « Fr h'^/ZgJD 
or 1 • Fp tVzgD 
or Fr • 12gDA^ (3.13) 
For flow through porous media taking Rg Instead of 
D and seepage velocity In place of approach velocity In 
Equation 3*13* 
Fy « 21gRjj/\^ (3.1^) 
Now putting the value of 1^ f^om eq.(3«6} we set 
ftr « tig f . I • i^A* <VF • ^/\ ) 
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or-Fir. ^/M-n) 
V2 ( 1 ^ 3 t 
Reynolds numMr 
Rt « 7D/U for pip« flow 
R. . VpVi^ for poroiw m&U 
« VA . V^-r^ d/6f. I/; 
Now patting thos« valuos in equation (3.12) 
igd n? . 1 „ ft 
v2 (1-1^ ) 3f V/y ,d-6f(l-iv) ** 
v2-« . i«d"*l,^ /C^ (l.,^ )»'^ l6'»,3.f"*S^ » 
where K^  • Cj^<6** x 3) 
fhe abore equations have been used for analysing the 
experiiaental data in ehapter*V« 
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Xn ord«r to rBvity ftxperlmontaly th« concept pr«stnt«d 
in th« previous chapter experiments were conducted on vari-
ous materials at different porosities. Before taldlng up 
the analysis of the experimental results a t>rief discussion 
about the materials and the apparatus used in this study 
is given below* 
^.1 mmRiAis 
7he various materials on which experiments are con-
ducted in the hydraulics laboratory of this department are 
listed below i 
1} Delhi sand of 1.77 vm average sise 
11} Black marble chips of 1.77 ••> >Man sise 
ill) Jhansi sand of 0«9 ma mean sise 
Besides these from the results presented in Reference 
(18)• the experimental results on four different material* 
have also been included in this study they are listed belevt 
Iv) Olivt green marble chips of 3*97 wm sise 
v) Blaek marble chips ef 3«97 •« sit* 
vl) Oreen marble ehips ef 3«97 •» sii* 
idi) Red marble chips ef 3«97 mm sis* 
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All th« naterlalc wv 8l«v»d to •nsur* a unlf or* 
fliitVf fhtt 8i«^^» ^i»4 in tli« fttu<iy ar« B«S«S« 8«rlM4 tht 
siftv* IVos. 7,1^ and 25 ar« anployaA for sioving tha first 
throe notorialSf Othor four matorlala woro aloe sloYOd to 
onsuro a unlfom alio, Tho aloTOS uaod In tho study woro 
B.S.S. 8orlo8« 7ho 3/i6* and l/8* siovos woro ompXyod for 
sioving tho sodlaonts* fho sioTlng was dono ttamiaXly« to 
onsuro proper sieving 10 minutos woro allowed to shako tho 
material In each ease. 
Following throe san^Xo of uniform also wore obtained 
by sieving material between two conseeutive sieves* 
Blatorial seleoted average diameter size of sieves 
1 1«77 a» 7 - l'^  
2 1.77 038 7 - 1 * 
3 0*9 tm 1*> - 25 
Xn tho first ease the sediment passes through the 
B*S.S* 7 and retaines on B.S.S. 1^ and similarly seeond end 
third case they pass through B.S.S* 7 and l4 and retains OR 
1^ ft 25 respoetively* The othor four matetials passed through 
B.S.s. 3/l6** and retained on B«S»S* 1/8*« the average else 
of all the material was 3*97 ••• 
fhe speeifio gravity tests were oondueted on all the 
materials* fiiese teste are repaired to ealmilate the peresity 
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of b«d« Th«»« t«at» ar« oondue-tod according to Indian 
Standarod apacifleatlon* Tha apaelflc grarltiaa of first 
throe natarials and n*xt four nattrials aro an iMiloir • 
1* DaXhl sand 2*6^ 
2« Black narbXe chips 2*67 
3* Jhanai sand 6•638 
*^ Olivo greon marl>Xo chips 2*652 
5* Blaclc marble chips 2*602 
6* Green marble chips 2*695 
7* Red marble chips 2*669 
^•2 DBSCRIFPIOH OF APPARATUS OSBD 
In order to oonduot the neeessary hydraulic tests a 
hydraulic system already airallable in the laboratory was used* 
It consists of a 106*25 am dla perraearaeter of length 1 s* The 
permeaMeter was eonneeted to the overhead tank using 19 ssi 
supply pipe. 
The nossles of 19 as» dla* were fitted to the permea-
meter at a distance of ^90 am apart* To these nossles poly* 
thene tube were eonneeted which Join the permeameter to a 
set of manoneters for registering the pressure head. A m ^ " 
iiised iron bend of I9 mm and 100 n coupling were used te 
keep the eyllnder in positleii* 
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Rat« of flow of vator through tho ptmoaiMttr 
was rogttiatad with tho htlp of an out lot iraXvt of 19 na 
dla* B.S.S* 200 noah aarton was uaaA at tho botto« of 
parmoamatar for supporting tha oatarial* For fi^iing and 
ramovlng tha matarial tha parmaaaatar was ramovad froa its 
support at aaoh timat Centimetor graph paper was fixed on 
the manoxratar board which helps in tha oorraet reading of 
the manometer upto 0«5 mm. 
7o oover the desired range it was proposed to used 
two types of ssanomoters* 
1. A meroury»water m«nometer for high inressure 
differenee. 
2. An air water aanometer-for low pressure difference # 
^•3.1 yftf^ ivt <*t mwm 
Before filling the peraeanater with the material to 
be tested it was detaehed from the top eoupllng* The •elume 
of the permeaiaeter was determined by filling it with a 
known volume of water. In order to get the maxianui peresity 
for the first run the outlet Talire was elesed and tlis per-
M M M t e r was filled with^ water and then known quantity ef 
the aattrial was thrown eweidiy 9imr the whele eross stttien 
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of tht tsCtm* ThiM tro6«ittx« eontiniitdtill th« oattriaX 
eonpX«t«Xy displaet th« wat«r "toy ov«r fXowingi in this 
way th9 peraaaouittr wa« filXtd tip to tha top and the poro-
sity was ealeulatsd by tha fomitla • 
i^  « 1 * Ws/Vs 68 y% 
whar* 
i\^ « porosity 
WB « weight of th© material filled in the 
|»«rme£imeter* 
Vs a voluma of the tub© (pipe) 
Qs e spacifio gravity of th© loaterial 
^^ « specific weight of water. 
In this way the porosity warn calculated for the first 
run. For the next runs the porosity was decreased by twe 
percent (Approxiaately} eaeh tine and the quantity of the 
Material determined accordingly and packed uniformly in the 
permeameter* In all runs for each material could be obtained* 
In order to get a uniform packed laaterial through cut 
the length of the permeameter the necessary known quantity 
ef material was divided into ten equsl parts* Barch part was 
threwii gently ever the whels eressHMttion of ths tube* Sines 
^ s yemsmeter* Since the permssMtsr lengtli is 100 em emsli 
%/i$^ pirtien ef ths matMPial slieiild giiPi a depitli of Id em* 
2,9 
7hi« waff oh«elc«d for taoh Xay«r> and If naetssary th« ^ 4 
wii^ eoBip«0^d l>3r aT iliiFr©!^ aftiiT th« aurfiet was XrraJLXad. 
fha paoklng mathod waa soiia for all tha runa* 71ia mmbar of 
t)Xow8 for eonpaetlng tha matarial wara naarly 2O,^0t8Ot 120» 
160 for 2xid| 3rd» t^ii# 5tli A 6th runs raapaotliralyi axeapt 
for sosia minor variations In tha abova figuraa. 
Af tor paelEing tha ta\m and layaXXing tha top of tha 
laatoriaX the ooupXlng taa fiitad. Aftar fixing the persiea* 
Bjeter In the vartieaX position and eonneoting it to tha water 
supply si^tera tha out Xet and in Xet vrnXnae were eompXeteXy 
open to laake the material saturated for 5 to 6 Biinutea« Then 
the outXet vaXva slowly cXosed so that the water entered the 
pieaoBietria tu1»est Before starting the test* air in the 
permeameter tube as weXX as in laanoiieter tube was removed 
throughn eutXet tmXve and polythene tubes* After remoidng 
the air the outlet valve was oomplitftly open to start the test 
with maximum diaeharge* 
This involved three main operations i 
1« Meaainring the diseharge through the permea* 
meter* 
2. Reading the pressure*drop aeross the test 
length of the material* 
y , Reading the temperature ef water* 
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In all th« Tvamt olMtrvationa w«rt talc«n In a 
raeedlng ordar of magnituda of dlaehargas and hydraulle 
gradlanta* Tha taat waa atartad with mazivaA dlaoharft ao 
that if thara was any aattlament of tha bad dua to tha 
iapaet of tha Jat of inooning wat*r» it ocoiirad in tha 
baginingt tha had was than ohaelcad at tha and of aaoh run 
for aattXemant* if any* fha porosity of tha bad was datar-> 
minad aftar smking dua allowanea for aattlament* !l?ha dis* 
ohargt was measurad by ooUeoting watar in a baolcat for 
aosrtain pariod which waa raoordad with a atop wateh* Tha 
flow was then rsduead for th« naxt observation of tha run* 
This operation was continued till tha discharge was deereasad 
froB x&axiiBiua to certain neaaurable miniaruB discharge* For 
the last observation at mininun discharge the out let valve 
was only slightly open* The temperature of water was reeor* 
ded at the begining and end of eaeh run* 
For higher diseharges, as the preasure-drep was 
bigger, the aereury water manoaeter was used* For reading 
below about 5 ess on mereury water aanoaeter, the ebaar* 
vatiena were taken with the help of air water aaneaeter* 
fh% wuMMiter readings frMi aareury water aanoMiter 
««r« sonvarted te head ef water* After the dats were eell«e* 
t«4 fer ens vwit the preeediive was repeated* All the data 
••ll*«ttd 1 A this way hai« been tab«ilalwi wMl re«Mrded in 
taHlis t ts $%• 
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AWmSIS OP RBSPI/fS AND C0IK;i4?3I0|g 
As already a«ntionod in ehaptar*!* tha porpoaa of 
tha praaant study Is an azparlnantal rariflcatlon aqua* 
tlons davaXopad in tha light of nodifiad hydraulic radius 
oonoapt in Chaptar«»IZX and to Invastigata tha affaet of 
tha ralativa smoothnass of partialas on flow throu|^ porous 
matarials both in Darcy and transition flow region* Tha 
various obsarvaticms hava baan plotted in tha font of 
Friction faotor verses Reynolds number ourvas. These are 
based on the hydraulic radius of the pore channels as 
charateristic length parajaatar and pore velocity as *ha 
rapresentativa velocity* 
Far flow through oireular pipea tha Friction faotor 
and Reynolds nunber are given reapaetively as t 
fr • 2i«BA* ....... (5.1) 
Re - YD/y (5.2) 
The varioua ayabols have their usual aignifieanaa as 
defined earlier. 
Tha actual velocity with which water percolates 
through a aoil is called tha velocity of paraalatlen or 
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0«tpag« wXocity or port wleelty Is givitn by 
Tp-T/i\. (5.3) 
As dlseusstd •mrlior th« hydraulle radltts itj. for 
sphorieal partlolos i s giyn lay i 
o 
• « Tolds ratio 
d <* particlo also 
For sand partlolos Rjj is given 1^ 
jRj, • 0/f d/0 
\ d 
or Rur • ' '"''' ** ••••••« (5«5) 
whoro f« Angularity factor 
Ronoo oxprssslons for Frietion factor & Reynolds number 
for porous media flow i*e» £q«5*l and 5*2 can be wrltt«i 
as • 
Pr - 2ii%/4 <5*^^ 
* Re.1^/i, (5.7) 
after replacing 'D* by'Rjj* and 't» by »Vp» 
5.2 APWffWiTX rA<?t# 
Per the first ttupss •aterlals the angularity number 
tests were eoniiMtsdi and the fellewlng Talues of angularity 
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nusb^r w«r« obtaintd i 
material Ifo.l " 8 
aatarial llo«2 « 9 
•attrial No.3 « 5 
According to Roforoneo^' tho angularity factors 
for andittA A angular« oattriala ara givvn as 1*25 snd 1*^ 
raspeetivaly* Otpanding on thalr angularity nuiBl)ers ths 
first and third matariaJUi sra oonsldarad as 8ub«»angular 
and ssoond as angular in shapa so tha angularity factor 
for first and third raatsrials is takan as 1«25» and that 
for second as 1«4>« ThB other foxir materials are taken from 
reference (i^j in which no information about the particle 
shape is giren so a value of 1*25 for angularity factor for 
all the materials has been adopted* 
5*3 FRICTIOH gACTOE TORSOS HBYHOUDS IfOllBKII CPRYgS 
Ay knowing the discharft area of tube porosity* 
particle sise a»d angularity number the pore irelecity and 
hydraulie radi«ts ean be claaulated for easH observationt 
"^e Friction faster and the Reynolds number are caleulated 
as follows i 
fr • 2ii Rg/»^ 
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lit - \ V^  
Th«8t «f plotted in ?igs 1 to 7 tor th« vmrloua 
nattrlals ut«d in thit stady* 
5«* PISCUSSIOW Qg RESPiaS 
For a papticttlar aiaterial bo-eaust the partieXa 
siirfae* rofighnosa *K* will !>• constant» and as no neasura* 
mants could ba aiada for estimating ths valua of *K* thara 
for* the actual value of*B||A could not be estimated. But 
since *k* will be constant for a given material• the effect 
of the 
of *KgA* can be reduced to a studjr/effect of *I^* only. 
Thereforet Friction factor versus Reynolds number curves 
for different values of *R»* for the various materials have 
been plotted, fhey show a systematic effect of the hydraulie 
radius •Rjj» on Friction factor. From these curves it^ is 
obvieas that the Friction factor* Heynolds number curves for 
different values ef *R{|* tend to converge in to a sisgle 
eurv* at lew values of Reynelds numbert where as in the 
transitimi regime these curves diverge from each ether, fhis 
is in full agreement with the Needy*s diagram for flow 
through circular pipes. 
Feir seme of the aaterials there seems to be a sudden 
immmtam in ^ e Firi«tlen ttmtmt mOm tw the minimttK peresity 
3B 
for that pttrtleular amtarlal* This nay 'b^ Xmemvm% of tht 
faet that to aehirt tho Bilnisnui posslblo porosity ths 
matsriaX w u eompaetsd by rod and piston arrangsnwnt nads 
of Blld stssl. In this proesss of eoapaotlon It Is Jttst 
possible that sons of ths oaatsrlal oli^t haTS got orushsd 
making the sampls non-uniform In else and hence Increasing 
the resistance to the flow of water* A critical study of 
the various curves shows that 1^ the friction factor values 
at a gl^ ran value of Reynolds number for the same value of 
•Rg* for different materials are compared with each other 
there seems to be a considerable variation, fhls may be 
because of the fact that the surface roughness of the par-
ticles might be different for the various materials and also 
that the assumed values of the angularity factor may be In 
esvrr* It some more work covering Information about the 
angularll^ of particles and their surface rou^ness is per-
formed • exact relationship between friction factor and 
Reynolds number of the particles as defined in this work 
might be obtained. 
5.S COliCLDSIOit 
From the results presented in Figs 1 to 7, It Is 
o%U)V)is that for all the materials the Friction factor Reynolds 
nuiiber curves fellow linear relationship upto a Miltin limit 
snd then the eurviM start deviating from straight line law. 
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In all th« caui«8 thty show a systamitie tffaot of 
tho hydraulic radlu. 'Rj^' on ftrlctlon fattor. Proa thaaa 
ounrta It is obYloua that the Friction factor - Jttynolda 
nttMlMr curvaa for diffarant iraluaa of *Rjj' tend to oomrarga 
into a aingla ctirve at low values of Raynolds number. Where 
is in the trasltion region these curves diverge from eaeh 
other* This is an full agree-oent with the Moody's diagram 
for flow through circular pipes. 
2» For soiae of the raateriala* there seems to l)e a 
sudden increase in the Friction factor values for the oini-
mum porosity for that particular laatetial. This may Tom be* 
cause of the crushing of the saaterial due to excessive com-
paction required to achieim the required minimum poriwity* 
This makes the sample non uniform in sise and also less 
permeable* 
3* Since *k:' is constant for a given material the effect 
*IlgA' i» equivalent to the effect of *Rg* only* It is obvious 
from the results of this Investigation that the ratio *t^A^* 
is mox« significant in transition regic»A than in the linear 
regime where the Frietien faeter Reynolds number eurves teni 
to eonverge into a single curve* as in Moody's diagram for 
flow through circular pipes* 
k, k critical study of the various curves shews that 
if the Frietien faeter valmee at a giirmk value of Reynolds 
38 
nttMb«r for th« sanw Yalu* of 'Kg* for diff«r«nt nat*riaXs 
ar« eofflpartd with eaehaoth«r th«r« •••ms to b« a eonsidtra-
bla yarlation. This oay bo boeauao of fHi faet -^ lat tha 
surfaea roui^nass of tht partialea nay b« diffarant for 
the various natarials and also that tha aaauiMd raluas of 
angularl-^ faetor may be in arror* 
5.6 SPGSSSIom 
On the basis cf tha analysis given earlier following 
suggestions ean be made for future work on the topie of 
this dissertation t 
!• It is suggested that experiments be conducted for very 
low values of Reynolds number to check, wheather the 
curves converge into a single curve or noti 
2« It is suggested to extend this work further to cover 
information about angularity of the particles as w e U 
as their surfaee roughness *k* to get the exact relation-
ship between the Friction factor* Reynolds number and 
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